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ABSTRACT

Surveys of the vegetation in rock hyrax habitat in the Karas Mountains, southern South West Africa, were conducted to approximate the relative availability of herbage for use in a food habits study. The survey technique (based on plant dimensions) and its shortcomings are described. It was found that sampling was inadequate for infrequently encountered species but consistently reflected the relative proportions of the common trees, shrubs and grasses. Rock hyrax habitat is suitable for browsers.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Petrides (1975) regards the principal foods of an animal population as those which it eats in the greatest quantities while preferred food species are regarded as species which are proportionately more “frequent” in the diet of an animal than in the available environment. Petrides stated further that “to determine food preference relationships in the field it is necessary to measure the amounts of various foods available ... for feeding and the extent to which those foods are actively removed ... by herbivores”. During a study of the feeding ecology of the rock hyrax, Procavia capensis Pallas 1766, in southern South West Africa, a vegetation survey technique was developed to determine relative food availability. The data were required for comparison with the quantitatively determined diet of rock hyrax to determine food preferences. This paper describes the technique, points out some of its shortcomings and indicates how it may be improved.

A great many studies of the food habits of herbivores have been done worldwide and although most workers made observations on the phenology and composition of the vegetation of the areas in which they conducted research, few determined the availability of the various food species involved on a quantitative basis. Those who did, used a wide variety of methods depending on prevailing conditions. In grassland or the more open range types, yield or biomass can be determined directly by clipping the herbaceous layer in sam-
ple plots as was done by Heady and Torell (1959), Van Dyne and Heady (1965) and Galt, Theurer, Ehrenreich, Hale and Martin (1969) who all worked on fistedulated livestock. Clipping was also done by Casebeer and Koss (1970) on East African plains, Finders and Hansen (1972) who worked on the food habits of jackrabbits in Colorado, and Harlow, Whelan, Crawford and Skee (1975) who worked on deer in oak forests in Virginia.

Some workers estimated or determined biomass by an indirect method, for example Finders and Hansen (1972) who estimated standing biomass in 450 cm² quadrats, McCullister and Bornman (1972) who derived dry mass from percentage canopy cover and Schwartz and Nagy (1976) who estimated biomass in 0.5 m² quadrats. Heady and Torell (1959) and Roos, Rethman and Kotze (1973) determined cover by point methods. Telfer (1972) and Joyal (1976) both worked in areas where all browsing could easily be attributed to one or two species of herbivores and estimated standing crop from counts of utilised and unutilised twigs and the mean length of shoots from the tip to the mean diameter at the point of browsing.

Standard or adapted phytosociological parameters were employed as a direct measure of availability by a number of workers. Stoddard (1967) estimated canopy cover; Eastman and Jenkins (1970) quantified the vegetation by constancy (frequency of occurrence) and canopy cover; Nixon, McClain and Russel (1970) counted trees and shrubs by a quarter method and in plots and estimated canopy cover for grasses and forbs; Heady and Torell (1959) and Roos, Rethman and Kotze (1973) determined cover by point methods. De Graaf, Schulz and Van der Walt (1973) made use of percentage basal cover while Turkowsky (1975) determined ground cover from pace transects and Pearson and Sternitzke (1976) estimated browse cover.

Frequency or occurrence were determined by Dirschl (1963) in 0.5 m² quadrats, Sparks (1968) by a step-point method and Field (1970 and 1972) and Leuthold and Leuthold (1972). Harlow et al. (1975) and Peden (1976) employed presence and absence data while Scotcher, Stewart and Breen (1978) calculated frequencies adjusted according to the area occupied by the various communities. The Braun-Blanquet coefficient of abundance was employed by Borowski and Kossak (1972 and 1975) and Kossak (1976).

During his studies on the feeding of two hyrax species (Procavia johnstoni and Heterohyrax brucei) in the Serengeti National Park, Hoeck (1975) made detailed surveys of the plant species composition of each koppie studied to determine similarities between the vegetation on the various koppies. He used parallel transects to record the number of times each plant species touched a vertical rod placed at intervals of 0.5 m along the transect and calculated crown cover and "foliage density".

All strata of the vegetation in this study were regarded as being available to rock hyrax because the animals were observed to climb trees and feed even from the tips of branches. Predictive relationships have been developed between various plant dimensions and the biomass of browse available (Barnes, 1976; Rutherford, 1979a), but such equations are usually specific for individual species or species groups and require the prior determination of the actual biomass of the whole, or parts of, individuals of each species (Newbould, 1967; Rutherford, 1979b), a time-consuming process.

Since the objective of the present study was to provide a rapid inventory of relative availability, this approach was unnecessary. A technique using canopy volumes was decided on, similar to the method developed by Anderson and Walker (1974) and Walker (1976) for assessing damage and monitoring composition changes. Availability data determined by this method were used by Guy (1976) to calculate selectivity ratings in a study of elephant feeding behaviour. Plant dimensions were used as a source of data in the herbaceous layer as well because relative availability for all species was required to be directly comparable.

2 STUDY AREAS

2.1 LOCATION

High density hyrax populations occur in the ravines and gorges of the Groot Karas Mountains and in the transition between the mountain complex and the southern Kalahari to the east in the Keetmanshoop and Karasburg Districts of southern South West Africa.

The farm Sandmodder no. 73 (26° 57'S; 18° 55'E) in the Keetmanshoop District was chosen as being representative of the mountain complex itself (Fig. 1). The Leeu River has its origin at Sandmodder where its two tributaries, the Sand-Gosub and the Klip-Gosub, unite, and traverses the farm in a ravine for a considerable distance. The surveys were conducted along this ravine because it is typical rock hyrax habitat and contains a high density hyrax population.

The farm Warmfontein no. 280 (27° 7'S; 19° 15'E), also in the Keetmanshoop District, is typical of the transition zone between the mountain complex and the southern Kalahari (Fig. 1). Here a dry sandy watercourse meanders between the low rocky ridges typical of the area. The ridges on both sides of this stream were selected for study purposes.

2.2 CLIMATE

The nearest weather station to the Great Karas Mountains is at Keetmanshoop. A rainfall station is maintained at the Warmfontein study area and the nearest rainfall station to the Sandmodder study area is at Na-Os (27° 12'S; 18° 59'E) (Fig. 1). Temperature (27 years)
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FIGURE 1: Map of the Keetmanshoop vicinity showing the geographical location of the farms Sandmodder no. 73 and Warmfontein no. 280. Only relevant watercourses are shown.


Key:
a = Station
b = Height above sea level
c = Duration of observations in years (the first indicates temperature, the second rainfall)
d = Mean annual temperature in °C
c = Mean annual rainfall in mm

f = Mean daily minimum of the coldest month
g = Lowest temperature recorded
h = Mean daily maximum of the warmest month
i = Highest temperature recorded
j = Mean daily temperature variations
k = Curve of mean monthly temperature
l = Curve of mean monthly rainfall
m = Months with absolute minimum below 0°C

Relative period of drought
PLATE 1: Riparian vegetation on the farm Sandmodder no. 73, Keetmanshoop District, in the transition period. The shrubs in the foreground are *Rhigozum trichotomum* and *Acacia mellifera* and *Ziziphus mucronata* can be seen in the middle and background.

PLATE 2: Ridge-top vegetation on the farm Warmfontein no. 280, Keetmanshoop District, in the wet season. On the left in the foreground is *Rhigozum obovatum* and *Cataphractes alexandri* can be seen in the middle foreground.
and rainfall (55 years) data recorded at Keetmanshoop were used to compile a climatic diagram (Fig. 2) according to Walter (1973) to summarise the climate. The mean annual rainfall at Na-Os (31 years’ data) and Warmfontein (23 years’ data) is 191.6 mm and 180.0 mm respectively, most of which occurs in the form of thunderstorms which often cause flash floods. The mean humidity recorded at 08h00, 14h00 and 20h00 is 47.0, 21.0 and 26.0 per cent respectively. The mean annual evaporation is 317.8 mm per month and reaches a peak of 480.0 mm in December. The mean daily maximum temperature at Keetmanshoop reaches 35.1°C in January and only declines significantly when the rains arrive in February or March. In the hot dry months of November to January the heat at the bottom of a typical ravine or canyon in the mountains is intense due to the large exposed rock surfaces. There is a considerable difference between day and night temperatures in the winter (mean daily maximum and minimum temperatures in July are 21.1°C and 6.2°C respectively) and frost is common, particularly in the valleys and ravines where temperature inversions occur.

2.3 Vegetation

The vegetation of the Groot Karas Mountains is classified by Giess (1971) as dwarf shrub savanna (Vegetation type 9) which is dominated by Karoo shrubs and grasses. The plateaux of the mountain complex are dominated physiognomically by dwarf shrubs and where the range is in good condition the herbaceous layer is dominated by perennial species of *Stipa grostis*. The watercourses and valleys, where deeper soils are found, support a fairly well-developed riparian thicket (Plate 1) dominated by *Acacia* spp., *Ziziphus mucronata* and *Pappaea capensis*. On the banks of the watercourses common perennial grasses are *Asthena therum glaucum*, *Cynodon dactylon*, *Cenchrus ciliaris*, *Chloris virgata* and *Eragrostis* spp., while sedges such as *Cyperus longus*, *Mariscus aristas* and *Fimbristy lus exilis* also occur.

The vegetation further east, in the vicinity of Warmfontein, may be described as a transition between the dwarf shrub savanna and the southern Kalahari vegetation (Giess, 1971). In addition to dwarf shrubs, larger shrubs such as *Acacia mellifera*, *Boszia albifurca* and *Grewia flav* are found on top of the ridges (Plate 2). At Warmfontein the watercourses do not possess a continuous riparian thicket but scattered trees such as *Acacia haematoxylon*, *Boszia albifurca*, *Ziziphus mucronata* and *Acacia karroo* occur. The grass cover in and around the watercourses is dominated by *Stipa grostis* spp.

3 METHODS

3.1 Survey sites

Stomach content samples required to determine the diet of the rock hyrax were collected by sampling the Sandmodder population along the Leeu River upstream from the homestead. The cliff-tops on either side of the ravine were examined for signs of utilisation by hyrax. In this manner, a roughly defined “feeding zone” some 20 to 50 m wide, parallel to the cliff edge, was determined. The vegetation outside this zone was considered to be unavailable to the hyrax. As the riparian thicket and the vegetation of the cliff-tops on either side of the ravine were fairly uniform along this section of the river an accessible area was chosen as a representative survey site. The site straddled the river and the cliffs on either side of the ravine.

At Warmfontein, rock hyrax population sampling was conducted along the rocky ridges on either side of the wide sandy watercourse. Similar feeding zones were identified but few signs of utilisation of the vegetation in the river-bed were found and it was therefore excluded from the survey site. The site encompassed the river-bed, the ridges on both sides and the feeding zones on the ridge-tops on both sides.

3.2 Vegetation communities, stratification and replications

At Sandmodder three communities were physiognomically identified, notably the riparian thicket at the bottom of the ravine, the cliff-face community and the cliff-top community. As the cliff-faces were almost perpendicular, the vegetation here is sparse and consists of only a few smaller shrubs and annual grasses and forbs. For practical considerations this community was excluded from the survey. At Warmfontein there were also three communities, namely the riparian vegetation (which was excluded from the survey), the ridge-slope community (called the scree community) and the ridge-top community. For the purposes of this investigation the vegetation was divided into the following strata:

Grasses and forbs: All non-woody plants

Shrubs: All woody plants up to a height of 2.5 m

Trees: All woody plants taller than 2.5 m

Phenological changes in the vegetation affect food availability. Four periods of seasonal change in the vegetation were arbitrarily distinguished and the survey repeated in each of the seasons. The durations of each season and the times when surveys were conducted are presented in Table 1. The cool dry season survey was repeated in 1976 to determine the effect of the above-average 1976 wet season on food availability.

3.3 Survey procedure

3.3.1 Sampling

A point-centre quarter method (Cottam and Curtis, 1956) was used for sampling the vegetation. The points were distributed by means of a pace transect. At the Sandmodder survey site two transects were placed in each of the communities on either side of the river, 24 points to each community, the points spaced 25 m
apart. In the riverine community the two transects paralleled the river-bed while in the cliff-top community the transects paralleled the cliff edge. The same procedure was adopted at Warmfontein where 12 points were distributed on each of the ridge-tops and 12 points in each of the scree communities of the same ridges.

3.3.2 Measurements and tallies

The area surrounding each point was divided into four quadrants using an imaginary line running at right angles to the pace transect and crossing the transect at the point. All shrubs outside a 12 m radius from the point were disregarded. The nearest shrub in each quadrant was recorded and the following measurements noted:

- **H** = height to the nearest cm
- **L** = height above ground level of the lowest leaf to the nearest cm
- **D₁** and **D₂** = any two canopy diameters measured at right angles to each other (roughly halfway between **L** and **H**) to the nearest cm
- **OD** = optical density of the canopy estimated on a 5-point scale using the estimated percentage of lateral area occupied by foliage:
  - 1 = 1–20 per cent
  - 2 = 21–40 per cent
  - 3 = 41–60 per cent
  - 4 = 61–80 per cent
  - 5 = 81–100 per cent

The nearest tree in each quadrant was treated in exactly the same manner as the shrubs except that canopy dimensions were measured to the nearest 5 cm. All trees outside a 12 m radius from the point were disregarded. Density of trees and shrubs was determined by counting the number of individuals in imaginary circles with predetermined radii with the point as centre. The radii of the circles were predetermined so as to contain, on average, at least one tree and one shrub: In each community at each study area the number of trees and shrubs were counted in a belt transect of 2x200 m. The area of the transect was divided by the counts to obtain the respective circle areas, the radii of which were determined as 8 m for trees in the Sandmodder River community, 12 m for trees in the other communities and 2 m for shrubs in all communities.

For grasses and forbs a 2 m rod marked off in 10 cm lengths was allowed to drop randomly in each quadrant. An imaginary line, 10 cm from the rod, running parallel to and on the right-hand side of the rod was used as an exclusion criterion. If any part of the base of a grass or forb touched this line or fell inside the line, it was included in the tally. Each grass or forb was recorded and the following measurements noted:

- **D** = the diameter of the canopy at its widest point, parallel to the rod, within 10 cm of the rod, to the nearest cm.
- **H** = the height of the canopy at its highest point to the nearest cm.

For practical reasons, optical density values could not be recorded for grasses and forbs. However, to obtain the same basis of derivation as for trees and shrubs optical density values were arbitrarily assigned to each grass and forb species for each season using the same five-point scale.

3.4 Data processing

The following formulae were used to calculate relative availability for trees and shrubs:

\[ BV_i = \frac{\sum_{i=1}^{n} (H-L) \times D_1 \times D_2 \times OD}{10^6} \]  

(1)

where

- **n** = number of observations for the species
- **10^6** = cubic centimetres in 1 cubic metre

\[ RF = \frac{\text{number of quadrants in which species is recorded}}{\text{number of quadrants in which trees or shrubs are recorded}} \]  

(2)

\[ DP = RF \times T \]  

(3)

where

- **T** = density of woody plants per ha.

\[ RA_i = \frac{BV_i \times DP}{n} \]  

(4)
Although BV is a volume calculated in cubic metres it is not expressed in volumetric terms because of the optical density by which it is multiplied. As BV is a simple relative measure it is expressed simply in “units”. The same applies to RA which is also a relative measure and is equivalent to BV extrapolated and expressed on a per ha basis, thus “units per ha”.

For grasses and forbs, the following formulae were used:

$$BV_h = \frac{\sum_{i=1}^{n} (H \times D \times 10)}{10^3 \times OD}$$  \hspace{0.5cm} (5)

simplified to:

$$BV_h = \frac{\sum_{i=1}^{n} (H \times D \times OD)}{1000}$$  \hspace{0.5cm} (6)

where

- $10^3$: cubic centimetres in 1 cubic decimetre
- $10^3$: area in cm$^2$ of 4 x 48 transects of 200 x 10 cm
- $10^3$: denominator to bring the value of RA to the equivalent of cubic metres

where

- $10^3$: width in cm of the 200 cm transects

RA$_a$ (relative availability) = \frac{BV_h \times 10^6}{384 000 \times 10^3}  \hspace{0.5cm} (7)

simplified to:

RA$_a$ = BV$_h$ x 0.260  \hspace{0.5cm} (8)

A Hewlett-Packard 9830 A minicomputer was used for processing the data. The programmes were printed in a thesis of which this paper formed part (Lensing, 1979).

### TABLE 2: Relative herbage availability expressed in units per ha and as relative percentages for all strata of the vegetation in rock hyrax habitat on the farm Sandmodder no. 73, Keetmanshoop District.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trees and shrubs:</td>
<td>73 423,2</td>
<td>99,8</td>
<td>63 882,1 99,6</td>
<td>75 244,7</td>
<td>99,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acacia karroo</td>
<td>21 043,7</td>
<td>28,6</td>
<td>14 626,2 22,8</td>
<td>13 985,3</td>
<td>18,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acacia melanthera</td>
<td>5 244,7</td>
<td>7,1</td>
<td>4 087,1 6,4</td>
<td>2 795,4</td>
<td>3,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappus capacitans</td>
<td>14 702,9</td>
<td>20,0</td>
<td>19 849,6 30,9</td>
<td>14 892,8</td>
<td>19,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappus capensis</td>
<td>3 588,8</td>
<td>4,9</td>
<td>3 014,7 4,7</td>
<td>5 549,5</td>
<td>3,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziziphus mucronata</td>
<td>25 905,1</td>
<td>35,2</td>
<td>21 029,7 32,8</td>
<td>40 760,5</td>
<td>54,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others*</td>
<td>2 938,1</td>
<td>4,0</td>
<td>1 274,8 2,0</td>
<td>2 810,7</td>
<td>3,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasses and forbs**:</td>
<td>137,6</td>
<td>0,2</td>
<td>281,1 0,4</td>
<td>185,0</td>
<td>0,2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of species: July 1975 = 19, October 1975 = 17, December 1975 = 17, March 1976 = 19, July 1976 = 18

**Number of species: July 1975 = 17, October 1975 = 13, December 1975 = 13, March 1976 = 28, July 1976 = 26

### TABLE 3: Relative herbage availability expressed in units per ha and as relative percentages for all strata of the vegetation in rock hyrax habitat on the farm Warmfontein no. 280, Keetmanshoop District.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trees and shrubs:</td>
<td>8 591,5</td>
<td>94,4</td>
<td>9 517,6 95,5</td>
<td>10 228,5</td>
<td>98,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acacia melanthera</td>
<td>4 532,9</td>
<td>49,8</td>
<td>6 476,7 65,0</td>
<td>7 428,1</td>
<td>71,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkleysia spinosissima</td>
<td>472,5</td>
<td>5,2</td>
<td>354,9 3,6</td>
<td>581,8</td>
<td>5,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boscat albizunca</td>
<td>326,5</td>
<td>3,9</td>
<td>316,6 3,2</td>
<td>834,3</td>
<td>6,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boscia fastida</td>
<td>590,6</td>
<td>6,5</td>
<td>354,9 3,6</td>
<td>504,5</td>
<td>4,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadsaba phylla</td>
<td>839,6</td>
<td>9,2</td>
<td>494,1 5,0</td>
<td>1 169,3</td>
<td>5,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassiphanes</td>
<td>448,8</td>
<td>4,9</td>
<td>636,7 6,4</td>
<td>862,7</td>
<td>4,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oezoa maaaensis</td>
<td>1 186,8</td>
<td>5,7</td>
<td>494,1 5,0</td>
<td>1 169,3</td>
<td>5,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinsonia africana</td>
<td>339,7</td>
<td>3,7</td>
<td>490,4 4,0</td>
<td>2 020,2</td>
<td>9,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phacaoptium spinosimum</td>
<td>334,4</td>
<td>3,7</td>
<td>490,4 4,0</td>
<td>2 020,2</td>
<td>9,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhegozum irishononum</td>
<td>677,1</td>
<td>7,4</td>
<td>832,5 8,4</td>
<td>1 714,1</td>
<td>16,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others*</td>
<td>508,0</td>
<td>5,6</td>
<td>448,8 4,5</td>
<td>160,9</td>
<td>1,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasses and forbs**:</td>
<td>10 678,6</td>
<td>87,7</td>
<td>13 688,3 65,9</td>
<td>10 678,6</td>
<td>87,7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of species: July 1975 = 15, October 1975 = 17, December 1975 = 18, March 1976 = 20, July 1976 = 16

**Number of species: July 1975 = 18, October 1975 = 13, December 1975 = 11, March 1976 = 29, July 1976 = 24
TABLE 4: Relative availability of grasses and forbs in rock hyrax habitat on the farm Sandmodder no. 73, Keetmanshoop District. Percentages are relative to grasses and forbs as a group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RA Per</td>
<td>RA Per</td>
<td>RA Per</td>
<td>RA Per</td>
<td>RA Per</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent</td>
<td>cent</td>
<td>cent</td>
<td>cent</td>
<td>cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antheophora pubescens</td>
<td>16,8</td>
<td>13,9</td>
<td>19,5</td>
<td>77,5</td>
<td>10,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristida adscensionis</td>
<td>9,4</td>
<td>14,3</td>
<td>17,2</td>
<td>47,9</td>
<td>4,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthenatherum glaucum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65,6</td>
<td>6,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloris virgata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42,8</td>
<td>6,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynodon dactylon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46,0</td>
<td>6,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enneapogon scaber</td>
<td>38,5</td>
<td>81,6</td>
<td>56,9</td>
<td>31,8</td>
<td>3,1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eragrostis mndensis</td>
<td>15,3</td>
<td>70,4</td>
<td>27,5</td>
<td>91,7</td>
<td>9,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eragrostis trichophora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>326,4</td>
<td>31,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidtia kalahariensis</td>
<td>39,8</td>
<td>26,4</td>
<td>9,2</td>
<td>158,1</td>
<td>22,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stipagrostis hirsutula</td>
<td>8,1</td>
<td>52,1</td>
<td>43,7</td>
<td>267,3</td>
<td>26,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stipagrostis uniplumis</td>
<td>9,5</td>
<td>22,2</td>
<td>11,0</td>
<td>139,1</td>
<td>13,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>57,4</td>
<td>8,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>137,6</td>
<td>281,1</td>
<td>185,0</td>
<td>1,021,9</td>
<td>717,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100,0</td>
<td>100,0</td>
<td>100,0</td>
<td>100,0</td>
<td>100,0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


TABLE 5: Relative availability of grasses and forbs in rock hyrax habitat on the farm Warmfontein no. 280, Keetmanshoop District. Percentages are relative to grasses and forbs as a group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RA Per</td>
<td>RA Per</td>
<td>RA Per</td>
<td>RA Per</td>
<td>RA Per</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cent</td>
<td>cent</td>
<td>cent</td>
<td>cent</td>
<td>cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antheophora pubescens</td>
<td>64,7</td>
<td>21,6</td>
<td>28,2</td>
<td>170,6</td>
<td>109,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristida adscensionis</td>
<td>25,6</td>
<td>21,4</td>
<td>23,0</td>
<td>124,9</td>
<td>135,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleome oxypylla</td>
<td>20,3</td>
<td>24,0</td>
<td>26,7</td>
<td>76,4</td>
<td>4,1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cenchrus sagittarius</td>
<td>55,7</td>
<td>84,9</td>
<td>56,5</td>
<td>148,6</td>
<td>169,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enneapogon cuneifolius</td>
<td>97,0</td>
<td>84,9</td>
<td>56,5</td>
<td>92,8</td>
<td>67,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eragrostis nindensis</td>
<td>18,5</td>
<td>15,1</td>
<td>9,0</td>
<td>68,7</td>
<td>55,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eragrostis trichophora</td>
<td>36,1</td>
<td>15,1</td>
<td>9,0</td>
<td>72,2</td>
<td>3,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panicum arbusculum</td>
<td>32,7</td>
<td>33,8</td>
<td>33,9</td>
<td>207,0</td>
<td>4,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhabdodaskevichillosum</td>
<td>118,9</td>
<td>242,5</td>
<td>21,0</td>
<td>121,9</td>
<td>4,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichoderma africanum</td>
<td>38,4</td>
<td>29,4</td>
<td>10,4</td>
<td>268,3</td>
<td>23,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,503,3</td>
<td>155,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>508,0</td>
<td>448,8</td>
<td>160,9</td>
<td>1,851,4</td>
<td>150,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100,0</td>
<td>100,0</td>
<td>100,0</td>
<td>100,0</td>
<td>100,0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Number of species: July 1975 = 9, October 1975 = 7, December 1975 = 6, March 1976 = 18, July 1976 = 16

4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Relative food availabilities for all strata of the vegetation are presented in Tables 2 (Sandmodder) and 3 (Warmfontein). To limit the size of the tables and to facilitate interpretation of the results, all species with a relative percentage availability of 3,0 per cent or less were placed in the category “others”. Grasses and forbs contributed a very small percentage to total availability especially at Sandmodder with the result that the species composition for this stratum is not reflected in Tables 2 and 3. They are thus presented separately in Tables 4 (Sandmodder) and 5 (Warmfontein) in which the percentages are relative to grasses and forbs only. All species with a value of 3,0 per cent or less were again placed in the category “others”.
4.1 Sampling error

As the primary objective of the surveys was simply to determine relative food availability for comparison with the diet of the rock hyrax, no attempt was made to elucidate seasonal fluctuations in terms of environmental factors. In assessing the technique used, some aspects of the fluctuations are nevertheless worthy of further scrutiny. It is improbable that the availability of grasses and forbs can increase from the end of one wet season to the start of the next unless significant quantities of rain have fallen. Significant rainfall was not recorded from July to December in 1975, yet some of the species listed in Tables 4 and 5 show increases in availability. Indeed, the total availability of grasses and forbs shows increases in some cases. These increases must be attributed to sampling error.

Woody plants, on the other hand, can increase in availability in the absence of rain. When temperatures rise in the transition period, some trees and shrubs experience regrowth and some of them bloom at this time, presumably because sufficient moisture remains in the regrowth and some of them bloom at this time, presumably because sufficient moisture remains in the soil from the previous wet season. Possibly the larger species, or those growing in or near the watercourses, whose roots have access to water, will be able to exhibit regrowth. As the dry season progresses, however, and temperatures rise, the soil dries out and the whole environment becomes extremely arid. Some of the above species can then be expected to show a decline (lose their leaves a second time) toward December due to increasing climate adversity, while others can be expected to increase (continue growing) towards December in spite of increasing climate adversity. However, some of the species listed in Tables 2 and 3 exhibit unexpected increases in availability in this period. For example, Ziziphus mucronata (Table 2) increases from October 1975 to December 1975 from 21 029.7 units per ha to 40 760.5 units per ha, and in Table 3 Acacia mellifera and Cadaba aphylia increase from October to December, Catophractus alexandri increases from July to October but declines again from October to December and Rhigozum trichotomum increases from July to October. These fluctuations are indicative of sampling error.

A further sampling error characteristic of the results is differential rates of decline in availability. The relative percentage availability of a species (particularly grasses and forbs) may increase due to material being removed through utilisation and other causes at a slower rate than the removal from other species. It is also possible that a species with a high rate of decline will reach a low percentage early in the dry season or may decline to such an extent that it is not recorded in the survey. Some species, however, are not recorded in one season and then reappear later, sometimes in large quantities. Examples are Oezoria namaensis (Table 3) which was not recorded in July 1975 but appeared as a sizeable quantity in October and thereafter (it was recorded in December 1975 but was less than 3.0 per cent); and Parkinsonia africana (Table 3) which was not recorded from July to December 1975, appeared in March 1976 and was not recorded in July 1976. A further example is Asthenatherum glaucum (Table 4) which was not recorded in July 1975 and March 1976 but recorded in the other surveys (less than 3.0 per cent in October 1975 and July 1976). In December 1975 it constituted 9.3 per cent of the availability of grasses and forbs (17.2 units per ha).

4.2 Density as a possible source of error

The density of trees and shrubs is an important component of the formula used to calculate relative availability. Density proportion (DP) for each species (see 3.4 – formula 3) is directly dependent upon total density (T). Total density (3.3.2) was determined by counting all woody plants in circles with predetermined radii, irrespective of their size.

The density values in Table 6 exhibit considerable variation (at Sandmodder Standard Deviation (SD) = 343.37 and Coefficient of Variation (CV) = 22.33 per cent; at Warmfontein SD = 204.9 and CV = 10.72 per cent). This may be caused by sampling error or by fluctuations in the numbers of woody plants due to environmental influences such as an increase in the seedlings of woody plants during the wet season which would have been included in the tallies. The density values were correlated with an environmental parameter reflecting adversity of conditions for the maintenance of plant growth, which for lack of more suitable climatic data, was compiled from rainfall, temperature and humidity as follows:

$$C = \frac{E - R}{T_x}$$

where

\(C\) = monthly climatic adversity index in mm per degree C per month
\(E\) = mean monthly evaporation in mm measured at Keetmanshoop
\(R\) = monthly rainfall recorded at Na-Os or Warmfontein during the period of study
\(T_x\) = mean daily maximum temperature for the month recorded at Keetmanshoop

The hypothesis was that the density value at any given time is influenced by the prevailing environmental conditions of the preceding period following the last seasonal change. Mean values of C for the periods May to July 1975, August to October 1975, November to December 1975, January to April 1976 and May to July 1976 were therefore calculated and are compared graphically with the density values from Table 6 in Fig. 3. Significant negative correlations were found for both sets of data: For Sandmodder \(r = -0.988\) (\(t = -11.101;\) df = 3; \(p<0.01\)), while for Warmfontein \(r = -0.895\) (\(t = -3.482;\) df = 3; \(p<0.05\)). It is thus concluded that the
variation in density is mainly due to environmental factors and that the density data are not an important source of sampling error.

TABLE 6: Densities (per ha) of woody plants in rock hyrax habitat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURVEY TIME</th>
<th>DENSITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandmodder no. 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>1 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>2 036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1 638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>1 537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGEND:**
- Density at Sandmodder no. 73
- Density at Warmfontein no. 280
- Climatic adversity for Na-0s
- Climatic adversity for Warmfontein

**FIGURE 3:** Density of woody plants per ha compared with mean climatic adversity, $C = (E-R)/T_x$, calculated from rainfall recorded at Na-0s and Warmfontein, Keetmanshoop District.

4.4 Characteristics of the availability pattern

4.4.1 Dwarf shrubs, grasses and forbs

At Sandmodder grasses and forbs contribute less than one per cent to availability in all seasons, while at Warmfontein they contribute from 1.5 per cent to 12.3 per cent. The difference between two study areas is due to the large number of trees and shrubs in the riparian thicket at Sandmodder. Both study areas most certainly can support a population of predominantly browsing animals such as rock hyrax.

The dwarf shrub species (e.g. *Petalidium linfolium*, *Barleria* spp., *Rhigozum trichotomum*, *Monechma parrotioides* and *Hermannia* spp.) to which the vegetation type owes its name (Giess, 1971) also contribute a low proportion. None of the species listed in Table 2 are dwarf shrubs and those species recorded are all included in the category “Others” which varies from 0.7 per cent to 4.0 per cent. In Table 3 only one of the species listed (*Rhigozum trichotomum*) can be classified as a dwarf shrub species. In this case the category “Others” contributes more to total availability (7.4 per cent to 16.5 per cent) than is the case at Sandmodder, which is due to the larger number of dwarf shrubs in the scree community at Warmfontein.

4.4.2 Wet season availability

Availability in both strata shows a distinct peak in March 1976. The above average rainfall of the 1976 wet season affected availability in the subsequent cool dry season (July 1976) in two ways:

1. Total availability for trees and shrubs as well as grasses and forbs for July 1976, although lower than March 1976, was higher than in all other surveys (Tables 2 to 5).
2. Forbs and annual grass species which were hitherto not recorded at either of the study areas made their appearance or were recorded in the survey in March.
1976. The annual grass *Rhychelytrum villosum* suddenly appeared in large quantities in the sampling area at Warmfontein where it comprised 25,5 per cent of the availability of grasses and forbs as a group (Table 6); in July 1976 it persisted and comprised 10,9 per cent. This species contributed significantly to the high percentage of grasses and forbs as a group for these two surveys (8,9 per cent and 12,3 per cent respectively) recorded in Table 6.

### 4.4.3 Diversity

The numbers of species recorded for each of the two strata at Sandmodder and Warmfontein are represented in Fig. 4 and the SD and CV of each of the four series are presented in Table 7. The number of grasses and forbs at both study areas varies (fluctuates) considerably more than the number of woody species, because many forb species and annual grasses dry out completely during the dry season and are either blown away or trampled into fragments by livestock. These ephemeral species are then unavailable for all practical purposes for most of the year, but reappear again in the wet season. This wet season diversity does not, however, drastically change the overall structure of herbage availability.

### TABLE 7: Variation in the numbers of species recorded during five vegetation surveys in rock hyrax habitat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vegetation locality and stratum</th>
<th>Standard deviation</th>
<th>Per cent coefficient of variation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandmodder no. 73:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees and shrubs</td>
<td>1,30</td>
<td>5,70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasses and forbs</td>
<td>7,16</td>
<td>36,91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmfontein no. 280:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees and shrubs</td>
<td>1,80</td>
<td>5,98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasses and forbs</td>
<td>7,52</td>
<td>39,58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGEND:**
- Woody plants Sandmodder no. 73
- Woody plants Warmfontein no. 280
- Grasses and forbs Sandmodder no. 73
- Grasses and forbs Warmfontein no. 280

**FIGURE 4:** Number of species of woody plants (trees and shrubs) and grasses and forbs recorded during vegetation surveys in rock hyrax habitat.

### 5 CONCLUSIONS

Due to sampling error the survey technique used is unsuitable for determining the relative food availability of the most infrequently encountered trees, shrubs and grasses with large dimensions. The common trees and shrubs were nevertheless adequately sampled and the results can be used for determining food preferences by comparison with the diet of the rock hyrax. It is suggested for the benefit of future workers that the technique may be improved by using a different sampling method such as a series of fixed belt transects. The grasses and forbs could be measured at fixed intervals on one side of the belt transect which would obviate the problem of trampling by the investigator. Belt transects would also allow easier data processing.

The dwarf shrubs which characterise the dwarf shrub savanna veld-type (Giess, 1971) and grasses and forbs contribute small amounts to total herbage availability at both study areas and the habitat is suitable for browsers. Hoek (1975) found that most of the available biomass in kopje habitat in the Serengeti National Park consisted of browse. This is relevant to the hyrax problem as a considerable amount of the total resource is unavailable to sheep. Peaks in herbage availability occur in all strata of the vegetation in the wet season. Above average rainfall caused higher availability in the succeeding dry season to which annuals contributed a significant proportion. In the more open hyrax habitat at Warmfontein the above average rainfall was beneficial to grazers.
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